CITY OF NEWPORT BEACH

CITIZEN’S AVIATION COMMITTEE

AGENDA

Central Library – Friends Room
1000 Avocado Avenue
Monday, February 28, 2011
Regular Meeting - 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m.

Leslie Daigle – Chair
Rush Hill – Vice Chair

1. CALL THE MEETING TO ORDER (Council Member Daigle)

2. SELF-INTRODUCTIONS (2 min)

3. JWA UPDATES (Alan Murphy or Eric Freed) (10 minutes)
   i. STREL Update, including Crystal Cove impacts
   ii. Any JWA operational updates;

4. CITY UPDATES (10 Minutes)
   i. Tom Edwards’ update

5. PUBLIC COMMENTS ON ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA (5 min)

6. SET NEXT MEETING – March 28, 2011 – 8:00 a.m.

7. ADJOURNMENT